
Rally 'Round, Girls; 
Give Yourself a Lift

Tliis is undoubtedly the only 
rountry in the world where in 
stant coffee could become such 
an instant success. It gives your 
husband less time to have to look 
at you in the morning.

1 can never understand it, but 
1 keep nibbling away at you to 
make you stop making a ghoul 
of yourself. Why is it, pray tell, 
that yoi1 go around in the 
rooming looking like hell in all 
its fury so that for a mere few 
hours later in the day you may 
look presentable for strangers0

But the man in your life, the 
one who thought he was marry 
ing a dream girl, sees onlv a 
nightmare instead. Breakfast is a 
low state of affairs in this coun 
try for most husbands.

In fact, everything you Ameri 
can women do seems to be in 
tended to impress others rather 
than him, your beast.

You might at least try to earn 
that certificate of marriage. The 
cold, gray dawn is the time to 
start his day right, not ruin it 
for him.

I once disguised myself early 
one morning as a milkman and 
went from door to door. Mo;; 
Dipv'.

How the milk and my stomach 
did turn sour during my brief 
research period! Is what I saw 
of you standing there in all your 
disarray truly the last picture 
you gave him to carry next to 
his heartburn when he hurriedly 
shut the door behind him and 
fled?

Ah, yes, I can see why the 
alcoholic rate has climbed. The 
men need more than mere mortal 
courage to return to their castle 
with the dragon in it.

Ttll me truthfully, who are 
all these other people you're so 
an nous to impress? Really no 
bodies when it comes down to if 
 ncibady compared to a man all 
your own. anyway.

Protect yourself, girls. Rally 
'round and give both him and 
yourself a lift Be constantly

alert to the threat of those un 
manned women who look so mar- 
velous all day long, within his 
sight and reach.

He can't but help compare 
them with you, the "thing" who 
crawled out of his bed and wad 
dled around in his sensitive 
Mjjht. How upset he must feel 
many a morning thinking that 
you shared his bed and board 
when he could have had some 
one far more fetching and 
appealing at the mere wink of an 
eye or lift of an eyebrow.

Sneak out of b"d quietly in the 
morning, put your face on. brush 
your hair and let him see the sun 
rise, which is, of course, you.

Don't you be one of those 
horrors who lets the morning be 
the danger zone of her marriage 
What he sees in the morning he 
carries through the day.

In his presence it's from now 
on, first, last and always tip-to- 
toe grooming. If you can be pre 
sentable for strangers, you can 
be doubly so for the man you 
love.

Try it, for goodness sake, and 
your own sake, too, need I re 
mind you.

(Distributed by Chronlcl* Feature*.)
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Turn over a new leaf!

Public Notice
TH.2102 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Tli* iutder»lBn«<l il "« certify he 
li conducting a hu>mau at 14061 
i!->nler Ate.. Torraiu -. California. I 
under th* flrtltlou* (Inn Dam* oil 

..I tliat Mid firm la 
h* Mlowlng ponon, 
n full and plac* tt 

residence |« aa foll"W»; 
imiar A. Utarhart 
1H6I9 Crock- r At*, 
liardena. «'*ilt. 

Dated I3-*0-«J
omar A Gerhart

State *f California, L<» Anfele* 
CounlT,

l>n Doc ember SO. 1M*. before me. 
a Notary I'ublic In »nd f,,r aald 
Stai". i*raonally appeared Omar A. 
<>-arhart known to mi to be the I 
(Miraon whow nam* I* »uh«crltM-d In 
the within liwirument an.I ackauwl- 
e.lirert lie ex-mte-1 the tarn*. 
i.S-.li Martha B Olenn.

Nntnrv I'ublic i 
Mv rommiii'liin Kxplrea ; 
April 22. INT. ' 

T-Jaauary 2. ». U. 31. ISM.

Success is not so much a 
matter of talent as of concen 
tration and perseverance.

Hard work an accumulation 
of easy things we don't do 
when we should.
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TH-2107 
NOTICK TO   IDOKMt

Bid Schedule   *4-7 
ICB 18 HBRKBY GIVEN tnat 
btda will o* ncelv^.i In the 

n. it 111* Cltr Clerk. Otr Hall. 
II Toerano* Bouletanl. Torrmnce. 
Ijornia on the dat* Indlratrd he- 

the f.illowlim liuuranc*

Combined ISO 00 Deductible Com-
*T,-lwo«lY« Phnlral Dimaice and 
VMM D*du<-tlble CollUi..n (with
 IwrmrtTMSoon tMiuctn.ie 0.111- 
al<m) on Public !>a»rn(er Bu* 
>l**t OD*rat*d by th* T«rranc* 
Municipal Biw Line*. 
All bid* muit b" nubmlttert on Bid 

farm* nMain.M In th- Offl<-» i.f tb« 
Clt» Cl'rk and raun b« received In 
the Office "f the City flerk not lat 
er than l:»i H.M on Thurwlay. Jnn- 
uarv 16. 1WI Bld« will b- .>p.-nw1 
in the Council fhanibeii. Olv Hall 
at 2 1>» H M »n Hi* *ani* dat-.

For further Inloiinition call al.the 
atfic" of U)* Clt
Tn"""- --rnonW.Call.

CIIKCK PROGRESS . . . George Gaugler (left), manager of 
the Torrance Sears store, checks plans for the nearly com 
pleted service center vt Crenshiw and Stpulveda with Jack 
Munn, who will manaRe the new facllltlrs. Opening of th« 
center 1s scheduled (or the near future.

Public Notle*
TH-illl

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE*

December M. 1M1 
To Whom U May Conoarn:

aubject to Iniuanc* of th* llceaa* 
apnllni for. notlo* la h*r*by giv«n 
that Ui* undnrtlcnad propoaea to erll 
alcuholir bcvernce* at the prenileee. 
deacrlbed a* follow*:

 67 E%»t 223r-1 «irr*t. Torranc*
(OVTTI

Purnuant to nn.i intention, the un- 
th« Depart-Ciift: cTlV'itaU. d*«l«n*d U  PPlylni

menl of Alcohollr Il.-»»r«.- < "nil
(ur laiuaoce ,,n orlxlnat uppllc-Hl 
of an alcohnlic bcvi-raca llrm»e t 
llceiuM-Kl for I h i-   e prvmla** 
rollo

TH-210S 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

HM Schxlul- * »« ' 
MOTICK IS IIEHKIIY C.IVKN that

 aaleil I.I.I, will l>» r«-*lv-d in Ih"
O'flce "f th.- fltv rl-rk. City Hill.

fRllfornU."1!':" Hi- dale In'dlrat'd be 
low, for th* follow m« Iniuranc*
DOltcVi

C»mblne4 Comnreben.lre Bodily 
Inlurv ati.l l*rnperty Dnniai" Lla- 
bllllv Pollry. 
All bid*. mutt b*  iibmltted <>n

ON -8 ALE BERK 
Anyone denlrlnc to protnt th* It-
nni-o of «urh~li-.-nw may III* * 

-rlf rd proi^.l with any office of
e- Drpartmenl of Alroliollc Br«rr- 

i!    c.mtrol. within in davi nf ih" 
p.. -tin* .if ihli notice itatln*
(round* for d» 
law. Th* pr»nil« 
c«n*i-d for Ih" i

m of xrlflrntlon may 
om any offlr* vf Ui*

. 
T-Janu«ry 9. 1M4
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.... :>K TORBANCB, 
CALirOltNIA

R-T-Januarv &. ». 19*4.
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Bid aVIf-liil.- N" H «« » 
XOTICB IS HWtKBY «n-» that

oiJ! *OfA'"".'."(* the'city* n^rkV nty 

11.11 3011 T-.rrani-^ Bi>ul--vani. T..r- 
-,,,,.. Tilifurnla until 1:30 H M. «n 
Muiidnv. Jitnuarv 13 1M4. and will 
b- PUbllflv r*«.| aloud In the Coun- 
,11 Clnmbi-M. T..rr.nr. City Hall at 
3 sn !  M ..n lh» aani" date for fur-

ati-rlaU l'.ll..w»

le

IMntl.- I'll... KtuiiiK-. A»b*«tn 
Own! I'll"- ami (S«l Irmi Kit

Vaive* for Snrink!"r Bu'em fur 
Walteria Hark T-rranr*. Oallf..rniii 

* KVrm uf pru|...«' rontract ind 
f* b..mla. and r..pl« .-f. the .prolflcv
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plar. of rmlil-iw- l« »« folluwn: 
WALUKN I.AW80N 
MM Coral B.II Way.

On Janunry f. 1N4. hefor. m*. 
Kolarv IMbllr In and for Mid 8lal« 
D*ni<inally app«arMl Wall.n lji»»o 
known |u ni* ! > h. lhi> mrimn who» 
nain- 1. >ulmrrlr>.d to the within In 
itrumi-nt and wknowlrdKfd h*  «

<B.n 1 " "M",'ril,» B. Olenn.
Notary Public
Mv CommUilon ExpIrM
April 33. 1W7. 

T-Januarv «. l«. 13. 30. 1M4

The opening of a new Sears, 
Roebuck and Co. Service Cen 
ter in Torrance waa announced 
thif week by J. G. I/owe, Sears 
Los Angeles district manager. 

Lowe said the new Service 
Center will be open soon at 
the corner of Sepulveda and 
Crenshaw boulevards. The dis 
trict manager also announced 
the appointment of Jack Munn 
of Santa Monica as manager of 
the new facility.

Located on a two-acre site at 
the northeast corner of the 
Sepulveda - Crenshaw Intersec- 
tion, the service center will 
serve as a service center for 
appliance maintenance and re- 
pair.

In addition to storage space 
for spare parts, work space for 

'60 factory-trained technicians, 
and a fleet of home service 
trucks, the center also will in 
clude facilities for "while-you 
wait" repairs on small appli 
ances.

Culture is one thing and var 
nish another.  Ralph Waldo 
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BACK AGAIN
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164) W. CARSON

America's Largest Selling 6 Year Old 
Kentucky Bourbon offers a special opportunity !

SAVE n.70 ON 
V2 GALLONS

LIMITED TWE ONLY

MORE FOOD ADS 

IN THE HERALD

Buy the 6 bottle case and save 
an additional '1.07 per bottle.

Now *10.75 per '-j fcal. 
Regularly M2.45

IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER BOURBON...BUY IT!

The Wonderful World of Steel
Unisphere.. .symbol of the 1964-65 
World's Fair... is the most talked-about, 
read-about, photographed globe ever 
made. And no wonder. The largest stain 
less steel structure in theworld,Unisphere 
is 12 stories high, measures 120 ft. in 
diameter and weighs more than 700 
thousand pounds.

Nothing quite like Unisphere had ever 
been attempted until officials of the Fair 
brought a drawing to the American Bridge 
Division of U. S. Steel. Their problem was 
how to build a Unisphere. Only steel- 
stainless steel for permanence could do

the job. The Bridge Division put its expe 
rience and engineering talent to work to 
solve the problem and proceeded to build 
Unisphere in record time. And U. S. Steel 
presented Unisphere to the Fair,

I n the words of Robert Moses, President 
of the Fair: "What stronger, more durable 
and more appropriate metal could be 
thought of than stainless steel? And what 
builder more imaginative and competent 
than United States Steel Corporation?"

Dedicated to man's aspirations for 
peace through mutual understandingand 
symbolizing his achievements in an ex-

United States Steel

pandmg universe, Unisphere is more than 
just a symbol of the Fair. It's a symbol of 
the progress that steel has helped make 
possible, just as modern steels from U. S. 
Steel made Unisphere possible. Steel is 
truly a part of our world today., .and part 
of the world of tomorrow.

When the Fair closes, Unisphere will re 
main at Flushing Meadow Park,site of the 
Fair, as a permanent landmark... a one- 
of a-kind example of engineering, fabri 
cation and construction skill. Unisphere 
is U. S. Steel's way of saying, "Welcome 
to the Fair." See you there.


